Welcome To Your Big Boy!

This packet will seek to be a guide on how to apply for any job opportunities on our job board.

Monday, January 4, 2016
Step One

First, navigate to www.bigboy.com. Once, on the home page, select the “Careers” option as the red arrow is pointing to.
Step Two

Next, navigate to the bottom of the page in the red box where it says “Apply” click on the button that says, “Apply Here” as the red arrow is pointing to.
Step Three

Clicking the “Apply Here” button will open a new window within your web browser, that will house our job board. Next, leave all the fields blank and simply click the “Search” button.
Once, you hit the “Search” button it will bring you to all of the openings the company has. These are automatically sorted by alphabetical order of the title, however, you can sort by city by click on the “City/Town/County” button.

Select the job that you are looking to apply to begin to apply.
Step Five

Once you have selected the job you want to apply to, select the “Submit Your Application” button to begin filling out the online application.
Step Six

Once you select the “Submit Your Application” button the system will prompt you to create a username and password. The username should be your email and the password can be whatever you create it to be.

After you have entered both in, hit the “Login” button.
Moving Forward

• After you have created your username and password the system will guide you through filling out our online application.
• Please be advised anything with a red asterisk indicates that it is a required field and must be filled out.
• After you have completed your application, the system will prompt you for a very quick assessment consisting of four basic questions.
• Any further questions, please contact us at (586) 755-8146

Best of luck and thank you for your interest with our great brand!